## Associate in Arts
### Dover 2020 Spring Schedule by Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY/WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TUESDAY/THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:30 – 9:45 am | CHEM104 Gen. Chem.  
ENGL217 Intro to Film.  
HIST101 Europe & the World I | 8 – 10 a.m.  | 8:00 – 10:00 AM  
BISC208 Intro to Lab R only  
SPAN107 Spanish III Intermediate  
HIST 221 Film & American Society  
MATH115 Pre-Calculus  
UNIV104311 Sophomore Sem. 9 – 9:50 am T only | 8 – 8:50 am  
MATH115 Pre-Calculus Lab  
9:00 – 10:50 am  
MATH117 Pre-Calc for Scientists/Eng. |
| 9:55am – 11:10 am | ENGL209 Intro to the Novel  
HIST300 Women in Amer. History  
MATH117 Pre-Calc for Scientists/Eng. | 10:00am – 11:15am | LLCU/WOMS330 Varying Authors Movts & Themes  
MATH114 College Math & Stat.  
NSCI100 Psych. & Brain Science  
SPAN 106 Spanish II Elem/Inter 10:30 – 12:30pm | 11 – 11:50 am  
MATH 114 College Math & Stat Lab  
11:03am – 11:30pm  
CHEM104 Gen Chem |
| 11:20am – 12:35pm | BISC107 Elem Evolutionary Ecology  
GEOG120 World Regional Geog.  
HIST156 American Sexualities  
UNIV104310 Soph. Sem. 11:20 – 12:10 W only | 11:30am – 12:45pm | BISC 208 Intro to Biology II  
CRJU 110 Intro. to Criminal Justice  
ENGL 110 Seminar in Composition | 12:30 – 1:30pm  
SCEN102 Phys. Sci. Lab F only |
| 12:30 pm - 1:15pm | COMMON HOUR | 1:00pm – 2:15pm | ENGL 280 Approaches to Lit.  
MATH010 Intermediate Algebra  
SCEN102 Physical Science | |
| 1:35pm – 2:50 pm | ANTH101 Intro to Soc & Cult Anthropology  
MATH221 Calculus  
POSC150 Intro to American Politics | | | |
| 3:00pm – 4:15pm | Studies in Lit Non-Major: Travel Lit  
HIST 106 US History Since 1865  
POSC220 Public Policy | 2:30pm – 3:45pm | COMM 212 Oral Comm in Business  
ENGL 151 Studies in Popular Fiction  
MATH 241 Analytic Geometry & Cal A 2:30 – 4:30 pm | |
| **MONDAY** | ARTH236 Arts of the Islamic World 6 – 9 pm  
**MONDAY & WEDNESDAY**  
PSYC334 Abnormal Psych. 4:30 – 5:45pm | **WEDNESDAY** | ARTH154 Intro to Renaissance to Modern 5:30 – 8:30 pm | **THURSDAY**  
CHEM103 Gen Chem. Lab 7 – 10PM  
MUSC102 Appreciation of Music 4 – 7pm  
MUSC 107 History of Rock 5 – 8 pm |
| **THURSDAY** | **TUESDAY**  
CISC101 Principles of Computing 5 – 9 pm  
COMM 245 Media & Society 4 – 7pm  
LEAD101 Global Context for Leadership 5 – 8 pm | | | |
| **TUESDAY/THURSDAY** | PHIL 102 Intro to Philosophy 5-6:15pm | | | |